AUGUST
25 New Teacher Opening Day
26 Staff Development Day
27 Staff Development Day
31 Schools Open for Grades 1-12

SEPTEMBER
7 Labor Day Holiday/No School
8 First Day of Kindergarten & Fort Meadow Preschool

OCTOBER
12 Columbus Day Holiday/No School
27 Early Release Day for Elementary Students
   Full Day for Secondary Students
   ELEMENTARY Parent/Teacher Conferences

NOVEMBER
3 Staff Development Day/No School for Students
11 Veterans Day Holiday/No School
25-27 Thanksgiving Recess/No School

DECEMBER
24-31 Holiday Recess/No School (schools reopen January 4)

JANUARY
1 New Years Day Holiday/No School
18 Martin Luther King Day Holiday/No School

FEBRUARY
10 Early Release Day for Elementary Students
   Full Day for Secondary Students
   ELEMENTARY Parent/Teacher Conferences
15-19 Winter Vacation/No School

MARCH
12 Staff Development Day/No School Students

APRIL
2 Good Friday/No School
19-23 Spring Vacation/No School

MAY
31 Memorial Day Holiday/No School

JUNE
3 Westfield Technical Academy graduation ceremony
4 Westfield High School graduation ceremony
23 Last day of School/Early Release Day for Students
   *Includes 5 emergency closing days

   Last day will be June 16 (if no emergency closing days are used)
   For every day not used, a day will deducted from the calendar

   Dismissal Times for Early Release
   High Schools  11:00
   Intermediate School  11:30
   Middle School  11:30
   Elementary Schools  12:15

Approved by School Committee: January 6, 2020 meeting